E2: Energy to Educate Grant Supports STEM, FSU’s SERF Facility

Thanks to an E2: Energy to Educate Grant from Constellation Energy, FSU will be able to expand its focus on renewable energy and provide educational outreach to students and community members interested in the knowledge and application of science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).

Working with the FSU Foundation, Dr. Oguz Soysal and Hilikat Soysal from the Department of Physics and Engineering, co-directors of the FSU Renewable Energy Center, applied for an E2: Energy to Educate Grant to secure funding for the development of a building energy monitoring and management system. The system will be used in FSU’s much-anticipated Sustainable Energy Research Facility (SERF), currently under construction, which is a completely off-grid, sustainable and energy-efficient building slated for completion this year. SERF will accommodate the FSU Renewable Energy Center for extended research, education and community outreach programs on renewable energy applications developed by FSU faculty and their project partners. The facility will also serve as an example of an energy-efficient, sustainable building for individuals such as homeowners, farmers or entrepreneurs interested in harvesting renewable energy sources or seeking energy security in Western Maryland or similar geographic locations.

“The addition of a building energy monitoring and management system, K-12 and college students in Western Maryland and community members interested in renewable energy will be able to watch the performance of solar PV, wind, solar thermal and geothermal energy supply systems installed in SERF,” Oguz Soysal said.

“The project will also provide hands-on learning opportunities for the examination of electrical and thermal energy storage in a sustainable smart building through experiential learning, on-site presentations and Web-based interface,” said Hilikat Soysal.

FSU received one of 14 E2 Energy to Educate grants awarded to support hands-on demonstration projects that enhance student understanding of the science and technology needed to address energy issues. Funding for the program comes from the Constellation Energy Foundation, which launched the E2 grant program in September 2010. The program targets projects that advance energy innovation and build on student knowledge and application of STEM. To qualify, projects had to reach a minimum of 100 students and be in an area where Constellation Energy does business.

“Through these projects, students will explore innovative ways to promote the necessary transition to a more secure, efficient and low-emissions energy system, while learning math and science skills that will help them compete in the global marketplace. This program also serves as an extension of our efforts to strengthen our communities and economy by investing in the people and technologies that will create the energy infrastructure of the future,” said Mayo A. Shattil, FSU’s president and chief executive officer of Constellation Energy.

To learn more about SERF and FSU’s ongoing projects involving renewable energy, visit www.frostburg.edu/renewable or contact the Soysals at renewable@frostburg.edu.

Music

Faculty Artist Series to Present Woodwind Trio Recital

The FSU Department of Music Faculty Artist Series will present a woodwind trio performance by Pamela Murchison on flute, Emily Madsen on oboe and English horn and Dr. Mark Gallagher on clarinet on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 8 p.m. in PAC Pealer Recital Hall. Murchison and Madsen are lecturers and Gallagher is an associate professor and chair of the Department of Music at FSU. The performers will be assisted by guest artists Douglas Nash on E-flat clarinet and Dr. Bomi Lim Tunstall on piano.

Featured wind trio works will be “Aubade” by French composer Paul de Wailly, “Trio Sonata in D Major” by Antonio Vivaldi, “Two Pieces” by British composer Gordon Jacob and “Trio in C Major” by Czech composer Anton Wranitzky. The FSU faculty trio will be joined by Nash and Tunstall to conclude the program with Amilcare Pонchielli’s virtuosic “Quartet for Flute, Oboe, Clarinet in E-Flat, Clarinet in B-Flat and Piano.”

The event is free and open to the public. For info, contact the FSU Department of Music at x4109.

CES LIVE! at StarScape Presents René Marie

The FSU Cultural Events Series presents jazz vocalist René Marie on Saturday, Feb. 11, as part of its new club series, LIVE! at StarScape. The 8 p.m. performance at Windsor Hall, Town Centre, in Cumberland, Md., features music from Marie’s 2011 release, “Black Lace Freudian Slip,” and includes pianist Kevin Bales, bassist Kevin Hamilton and drummer Quentin Baxter.

Marie’s musical style integrates elements of jazz, soul, blues and gospel. Her performances include powerful interpretations of old standards as well as stirring original compositions. Although she did not embark on a professional career until the age of 42, her performances reveal the resilience and energy of a survivor; she often explains that the strength she found in music helped her to leave an abusive marriage. “I don’t know how to do it except to draw from my life experience,” she recently told the publication JazzTimes, discussing her creative process.

Since 1996, she has received critical acclaim from major U.S. publications, including the Los Angeles Times, the Washington Post and the Chicago Tribune. In 2009, the National Public Radio program “All Songs Considered” offered that “Marie is one of the rare artists today who invites comparison with Civil Rights-era singers Nina Simone and Abbey Lincoln.” She has appeared as the headliner at major festivals, such as the Kennedy Center’s prestigious Women in Jazz Festival, the Edinburgh Jazz Festival in Scotland.
and the Shanghai Jazz Festival in China. She has also received several prestigious awards, including Best International Jazz Vocal CD by the Académie Du Jazz, the oldest and most independent awards organization in France.

As part of the CES Arts for Enrichment program, Marie will present an educational session before the performance. The free interactive session, in which Marie will discuss her career in the music industry, takes place at 4:30 p.m. in Windsor Hall. Tickets are $20 for adults and $14 for youth under 17. Corporate and group discount rates are also available.

For info, contact the CES box office at x3137 or visit CES’ webpage at ces.frostburg.edu.

## Poetry

### The ASIA Project to Come to FSU

**Asia and his brother-in-law and guitarist, Jollan Aurelio, in the background**

The inspiring ASIA Project will come to FSU on **Wednesday, Feb. 1**, at 8 p.m. in the Lane Atkinson Room (232). Asia is a “spoken word poetry artist” whose words pull his audience in. His show is an honest and genuine testimony of his life, comical as well as inspiring. The event is free and open to the public.

As an aspiring novelist/astronaut/ oil painter/brain surgeon/ninja, Asia never thought that his calling would be spoken-word poetry. But when Asia got cancer in 2006 at a young age, his battle with the disease reasserted him that this is what he was meant to do. After recovering from surgery, Asia made a vow to God that if he became well again, he would never take life for granted. He told himself, “Get busy living, or get busy dying.”

Now in his post-cancer years, Asia has been featured on Russell Simmons’ HBO “Def Poetry” and Black Family Channel’s “Spoken,” was named 2006 Performer of the Year by the Association of the Promotion of Campus Activities, took first place at the 2008 Southern Fried Poetry Slam Championships and much more. Asia also uses his poetry as an activist tool to help fight poverty in the Philippines.

Bringing his poetry to a whole new level, Asia recently brought in his brother-in-law, Jollan Aurelio, on stage as a guitarist to add drama and life to his poetry shows.

For info, contact the Lane University Center Information Desk at x4411. For info about Asia and the ASIA Project, visit his website at [http://thetriasproject.com](http://thetriasproject.com).

## Love Poetry Workshop

Join local poet and teacher Jenn Merrifield on **Wednesday, Feb. 1**, at 7 p.m. at the Center for Creative Writing on Main Street in Frostburg for a Love Poetry Workshop in preparation for Valentine’s Day. This workshop is free and open to students and the community.

Merrifield says, “Don’t let Hallmark speak for you. Whether you bring a love poem you’re working on or come ready to begin writing one, this workshop will help you discover the language of poetic intimacy—the best words and most powerful images to express feelings, ideas and memories through well-crafted poems. We’ll experiment, we’ll write and we’ll take risks with revision that help us more accurately express what we want to say about the biggest risk of all: love.”

For info, contact the Center for Creative Writing at [ccwcenter@frostburg.edu](mailto:ccwcenter@frostburg.edu) or x4340. Be sure to sign up for the workshop by noon on Feb. 1!

## Visual Arts

### INX Graphic Social Satire at Roper Gallery

The INX Graphic Social Satire exhibit, a collection of editorial cartoon art, will be coming to the Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery from **Friday, Feb. 3**, through Sunday, **Feb. 26**. The opening reception will be **Feb. 3** from 7 to 9 p.m.

The INX group was formed by New York Times editorial illustrators during the time of President Reagan. The name “INX” was coined by a play on the essential medium employed by these pen and brush artists. They all shared a desire to make political art that distribute uncensored political images to news marketplaces, essentially keeping editorial control in the hands of the creators.

Since 1980, the INX group has produced compelling visual commentary on the big events that have spanned the millennial divide. The INX group generated a body of work composed of over 6,500 editorial images, which became a powerful graphic chronicle of the last two decades. The group became self-syndicated once more in 2002, this time employing the powerful distribution means of the Internet by allowing subscribers to download the work directly from their website: [inxart.com](http://inxart.com).

From broad caricature to somber surrealism, these drawings represent diverse aesthetics and techniques. More than 50 contributors are involved in the INX group, and they represent a

### Presentations

#### Hernandez to Speak on Medicinal Flora of Appalachia

**Mimi Hernandez,** outreach coordinator of the Appalachian Center for Ethnobotanical Studies at FSU, will speak at Mountain City Traditional Arts, 25 E. Main St., Frostburg, about the medicinal flora of Appalachia on **Thursday, Feb. 2**, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The event is free and open to the public.

The Appalachian area is one of the most diverse and abundant ecosystems for medicinal plants. Find out why in this class designed to familiarize students with the most common medicinal herbs of the area. Learn the fascinating stories of their traditional uses and how science supports many of those uses. This lecture will highlight various new plants not yet discussed in the Mountain Herbalists Series.

MCTA is dedicated to the education, sales, documentation and perpetuation of traditional arts in the mountain region.

For info, contact Hernandez at x3136 or mhernandez2@frostburg.edu.

**Duncan to Present ‘Blinded in Batesburg’**

As part of the campus Faculty Lecture Series, **Andy Duncan**, an assistant professor in the English Department, will present “Blinded in Batesburg: Learning of a Hometown Atrocity” on **Monday, Feb. 13**, at 7 p.m. in the Lane Atkinson Room (232).

When Duncan was nearly 40 years old, he learned of the Feb. 13, 1946, atrocity — committed by a family friend — that made his South Carolina hometown infamous, prompted a landmark civil-rights case and changed U.S. history. On its 66th anniversary, and in honor of Black History Month, Duncan will tell the amazing story of the Isaac Woodard incident and discuss its legacy in his classroom. An audience discussion will follow. Everyone is invited, including classes.

For info, contact Duncan at aruduncan@frostburg.edu or x4241.
range of backgrounds, national origins and, most importantly, opinions. By doing all of this, INX has left a picture history of pointed views meant to amuse, incite and inspire.

From a teaching point of view, this exhibit has a strong multidisciplinary appeal. The artwork of INX is relevant to the graphic arts and the study of history and social science.

The Soper Gallery in the Fine Arts building is open Sundays through Wednesdays from 1 to 4 p.m. The exhibit is free and open to the public.

For info, contact the Visual Arts Department at x4797.

**Theatre**

**V-Day@FSU to Present Benefit Production of The Vagina Monologues**

Eve Ensler’s award-winning play, “The Vagina Monologues,” will be performed at FSU in PAC Pealer Recital Hall on Feb. 16 and 17 at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are $12 for the general public and $6 for students and may be purchased by phoning 754-6263 Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 4-6 p.m. and 1:30 to 6 p.m. For the 11th year in a row, V-Day@FSU will donate the proceeds from ticket and merchandise sales. The Dove Center, Family Crisis Resource Center and this year’s V-Day Spotlight, Women and Girls of Haiti, will benefit.

**Points of Pride**

**Daniels Recognized for Planning Volunteer Effort to New Orleans**

The Department of Student & Community Involvement recognizes graduate Ashley Daniels ‘11, a business administration/human resources management major, for planning the Alternative Break Trip to New Orleans. While in New Orleans, 39 FSU students, two full-time AmeriCorps members and four FSU staff members volunteered at Habitat for Humanity, the Lower 9th Ward Village, Audubon Nature Institute, St. Bernard’s Parish Animal Shelter and The Arc. “The best part of planning the trip was seeing students who don’t normally volunteer experience community service,” says Daniels, a Hagerstown native.

**Cumberland Valley Consortium Job & Internship Fair**

The 28th annual Cumberland Valley Consortium Job and Internship Fair will be held Feb. 10 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (snow date is Feb. 10) at the Holiday Inn Conference Center in Frederick. Md. Admission is free for students and alumni of member colleges. (FSU is a member.) Professional attire and resumes are required.

For info, go to www.cumberlandvalleyconsortium.com/students.

If interested in attending but need transportation, contact the Center for Advising and Career Services at x4403.

**Tutoring Center’s New Satellite Office**

The FSU Tutoring Center, with Edgewood Commons, will open its first satellite office on Monday, Jan. 30. The hours of operation will be Monday through Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. and Sundays from 6 to 8 p.m. The office will be on the fourth floor of Edgewood Commons’ student tower next to room 450. This new office will feature walk-in tutoring sessions, as well as clinic-style tutoring.

Check back with FSU Statelines, Edgewood Commons’ Facebook page or the Tutoring Center’s Facebook page, or stop by the FSU Tutoring Center in Pullen 151 for more info.

**University Store Happenings**

**Book Buyback**

The Book Buyback will be held Wednesday, Feb. 1, and Thursday, Feb. 2, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the University Store back hallways in Lane Center. A photo ID is required.

**University Store Spring Rush Hours**

Monday, Jan. 30, 8 a.m.-4:15 p.m.

**Important Info Regarding Textbooks**

Spring 2012 textbooks are available to purchase at the University Store in Lane Center or on the store’s website at http://bookstore.frostburg.edu.

Pick-up orders placed for spring 2012 textbooks are available to pick up...
at the store’s back hallway. A photo ID is required.
Allow 24 business hours for the completion of new orders.
The last day for textbook refunds is Tuesday, Jan. 31, and a receipt is required.

Back-to-School Sale!
The University Store and Bobcat Store are having a sale through Jan. 31 — 75 percent off clearance and 25 percent off apparel and imprinted gifts. This is an in-store promotion only. No other discounts apply. Furniture, diploma frames and class rings are not included in the sale.

FSU Social Media Resources Available
FSU’s Social Media Group reminds everyone of some great social media resources available to the campus community.
Check out the newly revamped eFrostburg Community webpage at www.frostburg.edu/socialmedia/efrostburg, which includes feeds from FSU’s official social media accounts, all in one place!
Join the conversation and get the latest news about how social media is changing the higher ed landscape by “Liking” the eFrostburg Community Facebook page at facebook.com/efrostburgcomm.
Get ideas on how to effectively market and grow engagement on your FSU social media sites by downloading FSU’s social media marketing plan at http://bit.ly/2Zag0X.
Learn more about FSU’s social media initiatives and resources by contacting the University’s Social Media Group at eFrostburgComm@frostburg.edu.

Greek News
College Panhellenic Sorority Recruitment
- Recruitment Sign Ups, Jan. 30-31, Lane Center
- Potential New Member Orientation, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m., Lane Atkinson Room (226)
- Potential New Member Meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 1, 6:30 p.m., Old Main 105
Learn more about sorority life at FSU. To sign up, go to www.wiz.com/sororityrecruitment/frostburg.

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs
Summer Positions Available
The Office of Student and Educational Services is looking for students (Preview guides) to mentor and guide students during Preview FSU, the Summer Orientation Program. Interested students can pick up an application from the Office of Student and Educational Services (Hitchens 116) or the Lane University Center Information Desk after Feb. 13. For consideration, all applications must be returned by March 9. Preview guides are expected to commit both days and evenings to the position from June 12 to July 1. Students will be compensated $950, including room and board. Given the time constraints of the position, students will not be able to take summer school classes or hold other employment.

Get Involved
BURG Peer Education Network
BURG Recruitment
Looking for an organization to be a part of? Come see what the BURG Peer Education Network is all about on Tuesday, Feb. 7, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Lane Center Lobby.
T-Shirt Making Sessions
Join BURG and V-Day in decorating T-shirts to be displayed during “The Vagina Monologues” Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. in Lane 113 and Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m. in Lane 108. The T-shirts will bring awareness to sexual assault and violence, and will remember and honor the victims.

Upcoming UCM Events
For info, contact the Rev. Dr. Cindy Zirlott at x7490 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu.

Note: Chaplain Cindy Zirlott’s office has moved. Her office is now located in Hitchens 308. Office hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. on Sundays, or by appointment.
Service/Volunteer Sign-Up Opportunity, FSU Snow Brigade, Feb. 1-2, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Lane Center Welcome Tables. Sign up to help the elderly and others with limited mobility remove snow on steps and sidewalks. This team of volunteers makes a commitment to help remove snow from 8 to 10 a.m. in neighborhoods around Frostburg. You can sign up in the Lane Center on the dates above or contact Chaplain Cindy. More info will be given during sign-up.
Weekly Opportunities
True North Bible Study/Discussion, Sundays, 7 to 9 p.m., Library 237. Finding True North is a Sunday evening gathering of FSU students who come together for conversational encounters with scripture. The year begins with a series called “Chasing the WILD Goose.” Wild Goose Chase explores the idea of reclaiming the adventurous spiritual life — mysterious, unpredictable and even dangerous.

Spiritual Study Break — A Contemporary Vesper Worship Experience, Wednesdays, 9 p.m., Lane 110. A new series starts this week on “Abide: Practicing Kingdom Rhythms in a Consumer Culture.” This focus will celebrate and illuminate the relevant key sections from the Sermon on the Mount.

International
Where Would You Like to Study Abroad?
The Center for International Education offers various ways for FSU students to see the world. In some cases, students can pay FSU tuition, room and board and study for a semester or a year in Ireland, England, Spain, France, China, Italy, Australia, Peru, Botswana or in many other countries. FSU also offers summer study abroad programs. Financial aid, student loans and scholarships are available.
For info on the following visit the Fuller House (across the street from Braddock House), call x4714 or email Victoria Gearhart at vgearhart@frostburg.edu. Also, check out the CIE website at www.frostburg.edu/admin/cie/studyabroad.htm.

Beijing/Shanghai/Wenzhou/Xi’an, China — Summer 2012
FSU students can experience Chinese culture, history and economic development via a two-week trip to visit four major Chinese cities while earning FSU credits. The faculty-led trip is a component of IDS 550 China in the 21st Century/NGMT 490 Special Topics in Business Administration — Management, which will be offered in the first six-week session of summer 2012. Students can enroll in either course for three credits, or in both for six credits. The application deadline is Jan. 31.

Changsha, China — Fall 2012
Through the China Exchange Program, FSU students can spend a semester at Hunan Normal University (www.hunnu.edu.cn/english) in Changsha, Hunan Province, P.R. China. Students pay FSU tuition and fees (based on residency status) through their student e-bill account and room and board costs to Hunan Normal University. Living costs are generally less expensive than at FSU and courses are taught in English.

Limerick, Ireland — Fall 2012
Students can study for a semester in Ireland at Mary Immaculate College and pay FSU tuition. Financial aid can be used to help cover the costs of room and board. Credits will transfer back to FSU. Check out the website for Mary Immaculate College at www.mic.ul.ie.
Activities for Life

For info and registration, contact AFL coordinator Amy Nazelrod at x7934 or anazelrod@frostburg.edu.

Aerobics Classes

An evening aerobics program will be held on Mondays through Thursdays, Feb. 6 through May 3, in Corrids 168. There will be no classes Monday, March 12, or Monday, March 19, through Thursday, March 22.

After paying a one-time semester fee, participants will be able to participate in the following classes:

- Zumba on Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m.; Step Combo on Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Cardio Combo on Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.; and Zumba, followed by toning, on Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

- Tumbling Classes for All Ages
  - Preschool, beginner and intermediate/advanced/tumbling classes will be offered on Wednesdays from Feb. 8 through March 7. All classes will be in Corrids 170.
  - The preschool tumbling class will meet from 5 to 5:30 p.m., and is for children ages 3 to 4. The class is limited to 12 students, with little to no formal tumbling training. All parents are required to participate with their child during all class times.
  - The beginner's class will meet from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. and is for children between the ages of 5 and 12. Space for this class is limited to 15 participants, with a minimum of seven.
  - The intermediate/advanced class will meet from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The class is limited to 15 students, with a minimum of seven.

The registration deadline is Monday, Feb. 6.

New Shows Starting This Week!

“The Garage” is a three-minute series where experienced artist/furniture maker Steve Butler will share many economical ways to make projects come to life. Tune in Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 1:30 p.m.

“Alliance for Democracy,” a 30-minute series, displays the populist perspectives for better local, state, national and global governance. Tune in Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays at 5 p.m.

“Disc Golf Live!” is a 60-minute magazine-style program covering all aspects of the popular sport of “frisbee” or disc golf. Topics include tournament coverage, player profiles, course tours and throwing techniques. DGL mixes in-house-produced segments with pieces submitted by disc golfers across the country. Tune in Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12:30 a.m.

“Chapman Shorts,” a 60-minute series, takes you behind the scenes for a look at how films are made, with a focus on short films and documentaries. At the end of each episode, the completed film is screened. Tune in Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 p.m.

“The Culinary Kid” is a 30-minute cooking show starring Avery, a middle school student and gifted cook who gives tips to beginner as well as advanced cooks. Tune in on Saturdays and Sundays at noon.

Want Your Event Filmed?

FSU-TV3 is gathering information for filming events for this semester. Events can be single-camera events for a visiting lecturer, artist or performance. FSU-TV3 needs four weeks’ notice for an event.

If you want a multi-camera event, such as a panel discussion or a fashion show, send your request in as soon as possible for scheduling purposes.

To have an event filmed, access www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3/taping-request and fill out the form with all pertinent information.

Filmed events are to be used for future programming on FSU-TV3.

FSU-TV3 Schedule for Jan. 30-Feb. 5

For info, go to FSU-TV3 Programming at www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3.

Find FSU-TV3 on Facebook at www.facebook.com/FSU-TV3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Midnite Mass-Line</td>
<td>Beverage Bar</td>
<td>Midnite Mass-Line</td>
<td>Open Mic Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Disc Golf Live</td>
<td>Disc Golf Live</td>
<td>Disc Golf Live</td>
<td>Disc Golf Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 a.m.</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 a.m.</td>
<td>The Reading Lady</td>
<td>The Reading Lady</td>
<td>The Reading Lady</td>
<td>The Reading Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>SEA Inside Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
<td>Link TV Explore With Charles Annenberg</td>
<td>Link TV Explore With Charles Annenberg</td>
<td>Link TV Explore With Charles Annenberg</td>
<td>Link TV Explore With Charles Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Garage Life and Style With Sarah</td>
<td>The Garage Life and Style With Sarah</td>
<td>The Garage Life and Style With Sarah</td>
<td>The Garage Life and Style With Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 p.m.</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
<td>Message Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAUW Meeting

The Frostburg Branch of the American Association of University Women will hold the first meeting of the new year on Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. at the United Methodist Church Hall on Main Street.

In case of bad weather, if school is cancelled, so is the meeting.

The book group will give its yearly presentation. Members and guests are invited to attend.

For info, call Liz West at 301-722-6445.

‘Family, Memory, Dreams’ to Be at DeWitt Gallery

A new exhibit by Robert Hein, “Family, Memory, Dreams,” will be on display on the second floor of DeWitt’s Gallery at 56 N. Centre St. in Cumberland.

The opening reception will be Friday, Feb. 3, from 6 to 9 p.m.

For info, call 301-724-0393 or email dewittcamera@atlanticbb.net.

Duo of Traditional Irish Fiddle Music and Songs

Jesse Smith (fiddle) and Ryan McGiver (guitar and vocals) will perform traditional Irish music and songs Sunday, Feb. 12, at 3 p.m. at MCTA. This event is free and open to the public.

For info, visit the following links: www.mdsouthernstde.com/attraction/mountain_city_traditional_arts, www.cmats.info (info and sound clip for Smith) and ryanmcgiver.com.